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MAGNATES FEAR TnE COURT

rxruisiox op xnn bt. i.ouis jjabk.
ntt.h cum js rosTvoxED.

league "r" Decide Not to Entangle Them-sel- vr

willi the Ln-lte- port Recom-
mending Increased 1'ower for tint Itnnnl
af Discipline - Tlie Schedule (loitlp.

Tho I.enguo baseball magnates spont tlio

tntlra atternoon yestorilar In

jfMlon niter lobbying nil tlio morning, nnd
when President K. K. Young wns nnkcd what
had been accomplished ho answered that
'Nothing, absolutely nothing, had boon dono."

Thin was In part true, (or tlio reason that whllo

the magnates wanted to do many thing,
her found thomsolvos no tlod up In

yarious wnya that thoy couldn't moTo
hand or foot. Whon tho Hoard of

adjourned lato on Tiioailny nlcht
It wis confidently expected that tho
Et Louis Chili would bo oxpolled from mem-
bership for of dues nnd othor
debts The maenatos who engineered this
coup, with tho tdenuf Installing lloblson lhthn
Mound City with his Cleveland team, had re-

ceived asuranco that nil of the club dele-

gates would oupport them and that they
could eo nhoad with tho oxtmlslon busi-

ness tho first thine yestorday morning. Ac-

cording to some of tho mnsnates It required n,

s voto to accomplish tho banish-
ment of Von iler Aho whllo others pointed to
the constitution, which cnllod forn unnnlmous
rote on this Important matter. Whon tho
Leigue convened nt noon, for tho first tlmo
lace tho maenatos ronohed hero on Monday,

the following dologatos wore In their chairs:
Boston, A. II. Soden sntl W. II. Conant, Brooklyn,

7. A. Abell and Kdward Hanlon, New York, A, n.
Uoden llr proiy)s Philadelphia, A. J. Reach and
John I Rogers, Baltimore. F. A. Abell and Edward
Ilinlon, Washington, J. Karl Wagner; Chlrai-o-,

Jami A Hart, Cincinnati, John T. Draali; Clove
Und, Frank De Hs Itoblaon: Pittaburg. V. W.
Kerr, Louisvlllo, Barney Dreyfua and Harry Pnlliam;
St Louis, I). B. lluckonfues.

The report of tho Board of Directors was Im-

mediately tnken up. nnd the Bt. Louis Club was
placed upon the pan. Whllo tho maenatos wero
dlscusslne the case, Muckcnfuss thrown bomb-(he- ll

Into tholr camp by oiinounclne that ho
had received somo bad nows from 8t. Louis,
lis said that ho had boon advlsod that If tho

oxpelled tho St. Louis Club tor
of dues and thoroby took

away tho franchise, tho Missouri courts
would not sanction such nction, but would
probably tlo up matters so that nobody.
not even lloblson, could play hall thcro this
season. Muckcnfuss also declared that in his
opinion tho courts, now having jurisdiction
over the club, which has been ordered to bo

old at recelvor's snlo on March 14, would pro-tt- ct

the creditors nnd would permit them to
enjoin the Leaguo if tho frnnchlso should bo
taken away. It was further dlsclosod by the
Et Louis mau that tho courts mlcht object it
tho Leaguo should try to keep tho franchise
away from any bidder who should at-
tempt to buy tho club. This Informa-
tion carried tha day with somo of
the moro conservative members of tho l.eneue,
and a lone wranelc followed. Itogors of

an extended argument to show
the necessity of avoiding cntnnelements with
tho court and tho law. Aboil, herr. Soden and
others followod with similar arguments, but
with Brush. Hart, lloblson and Wugnor
thero was only ono courso to pur-
sue, and that was to voto upon the
merits of the ciscs nnd expel the club.
The discussion w as brought to .1 eloso with nu
Informal ote. which resulted In a defeat for tlio
expulsion proposition by 7 to 4. the minority
consisting of Chicago. Cleveland. Cincinnati
and Washington At tho sauio tlma It was mu-
tually ngreed that this nction woulu not be
final, but merely meant n postponement until
Iter March 14, the date of tho St Louis club's
ale Afterward Aboil said.
"Most of us did not believe it good policy to

' co against the courts, for baseball procedure as
a rule will not stand legal tests. bile every
delegate wants to see lloblson get his Cleve-
land team Into Bt. Louis, it seems to be com-
mon sense to ro about the matter with some
degree of care and deliberation After the St.
Louis Club has been sold at nuction. the Leaeuo
can proceed In any way It may see lit."

from what man) of the magnates say there
will bo n special meeting of the League called
for the last week ol this month to nettle tho
matter definitely. The fact thattwos"hedules.
each arraneed fortvv elv o cities. v. ere looked ov or
yeaterday and placed on nlo until after March
14,1s further cvldenco that another meeting
Will be held. It Is also around for tho belief thatsuperhuman efforts will be made between now
and that time to reduce tho circuit to eight or
ten cities The schedules suhmittod called for
three and four trips, respectively, nnd the lat-
ter appealed moro to tho delegates than tlio
lormer.

"If the Leaeuo Is collie on with its present
circuit of twelvo cities," said a n

manager, "why wasn't tho schedule adopted
to-d- Instead of being bold on lite until after
It Ib known whether lloblson can eet Into hi
Louis? It looks like a n when tho
wires havo been properly strune "

Urush. Koden. and Hart. uftortheSt Louis
business had been settlod.actlne as tho com-
mittee appotnted at tho December meetlne to
prepare a report on tho application of tho
Hoard of Discipline for increased power, eot
the attention of tlio deleeates, and Brush, as
pokesman. read the new resolution, which is

iweeoine In its scope. It provides that nlayors
who kick aealust decisions, assault onu
another or the umpires, or Insult spec-
tators, by tho use of vulgarity can bo
tried and punished by the Hoard of Discl- -

This Is un Improvement over last
resolution, which provided only for
who indulged In obscenity As was to

some of tho club owners whoIpllne. say they nro true sportsmen, but who
encourage tholr players in acts of

and in tho use of lllthy laneuaao, began
In their chairs. They said that

perhaps It might bo better to hear the re-
port of the Jtules Committee, and also
that of the Committee on Amendments to
the Constitution first: because In those

r reports thoy understood thero were several
requirements that wero also contained In the
new Uoard of Discipline resolution. They ar-
gued that thoy were very anxious to establish
olean baseball, but thoy believed there should
not be "too much legislation." It Is under-
stood that Dreyfu&s of Loulsv lllo. Kerr of Pitts-
burg, the New York Olub by proxy and a few
others. Including ltoeerx of Philadelphia, had
agreed to stand toeethor on this point. Tho
attitude ol ltoeers whb oxplulnod as belne in
the nature of a "hold-up,- " so that he mfeht
receive the sanction of the Leaeue's If nders for
the readoptlon of his 25-co- nt tariff business

After a short talk on the subject it was
to hear tho reports of the minor commit-

tees first and then tnke up the Hoard of Disci-
pline resolution, which. In part, is as follows:

"A measure for tho enforcement of rules
salnit uneentlemnnly and unsportsmnnliko

conduct and fortho suppression of vulenr re

upon tho ball field liyplayors oneneod in
piaylneaeameof bull durlne the champion-
ship season while under contract to a club
member of tho National Leoeuo nnd Amcricuu
Association of Professional llasebnll Clubs.

Utitraolr'd I)j-t- National Leamie and Ameri-
can Allocation of Prof i aaional Baaeuall Club, aa
rollowi;

Hrat It thall lu the datr of each club Preildent
crclilrf ofilcer at the beulmiiuRof tho contra tufa

on to runiiih to the inanauer or captain of hi
tiim and tn tach player and to all other who
par thereafter Join tho club durinu the play--

itaaon a pilnted or .. tjpewrltten topy
t tliti enactment, and tlio captain or manager

ofeachrliibahall ilellver to the Pmldent or aald
tltiD )io almll, within live da) a thereafter, forwardus sue to the Pn ildent of tho Leauue, a writtenau eineut that thla leiriilatlou. with all In

hai ler n brouzht to each and every player'a
attention.

s beconit To perfect baaoball ua the national nameor tti United Btatea prebcrvelta reapectablllty.aur-roun- d

with ainh additional aafrKiiarda at to war-
rant absolute public lontldenco in Ha inetboda and
purjxfe!. tori-for- and promote the mutual In
1,'"!',,' Profeanlonal baieball clubi and plarerx,
", tIjill Im) rouij cteut lor any penon or ptrxona,
?"',nf ' ,1 ! r. inaiiaKrr. uiuplri, tlub omcial of
Jr flub memler of tho Leauuo, or spectator.
''iirallntiinnitloii and tentlmoiiy underuatb of
J I "ley haeportoiial knowlrdd t oncciniiuic t
lontlinnt uuyof the rulea detlneii In ttiU ineaniiro

;,. HJfrorumiilrediirlUK the plajrlui of aeameiiai whKhmajr mar or tend to mar it program or
JS")' manner teud lobrlnir ibi mine Into dinnpute'.

" Inr irmntlnn and lorrnboratlve ivldenca ahall
ubiuittfit to the Pitildent of tho League, who

iri ".i'svethe rlaht to auipend the offender, peml-J55- ..

, Invettlitatlon by tbo .tribunal hi ruifter
;".,Ie ' "r not. aa he may rlect.Ttelne itoverued In
r:ltm''", .lr lht circiiraUncea und itravlty of the
-- oeoreaiKl the characterof tho evidence

An) umpire or aaalab.nt umpire who ha per-!?- "'

Inowledtfe of t violation of aur of tho rules
kVr'? ,n " weanuru jauat, within forty-elkth- t
ft,o""''"riuch vloiatinn, repoit the eamo in writ-In-

uuitt ",u the Priatdent of the Leauue. atat
IS ,""1 ,of he offender and ttlviuif full
mi?.J'""'"ulr deUlla of the offence com

"M1. naiuoa of eyeoitnearea whenever poiilblej
m.i, . " U'apire or allant umpire falla to wakd

" "r hey liU he deemed nullty with
i!.?''r',u'l upon oomplalnt by the Prculdeut

tfcf.. . "R ''re "Unit or the Leasue aliall refer tho
rff, f . I,'"-- '' "' IHaclpllne for Ita action
nil ,rhri-mo- f nnrnrra under thla .ineaiure,

thi V,:" i"l,I"rUl1 "vldi nee. ihall be aiibuiitied to
iliVi '?' "' cr "", uudtr oath, within for
ra.,ii.. """ "' l't commlamoii, and the

i.1"11 Inumdlately furnish aiouyof tUe
LouJ.l?r'A "'"'"d for Ida defence, with written

riunK " '' nin if any
b,riS''L' ,u psraon who may! be charged with

ll "."?.' '1 u "ffnce within tbo intent andJ Hi'.S' 'I'" invur ihall be f iimlihed with
ttfit ? ?.1 '"'"'. "Jileh. to reieive conalderat on,

.1,'""?DJ1'"e'1' " 'er ' reveipt thereI fau?mm,S"1 flTE d'r ' lm sllo-ve- d Ulm for
e;.h", tht 1're.idmtof the Leaiue. un

ttu .,r.V.''i defeuco, and the caie. when
Werared, ihall be submitted by the

I .

hMgam-p- - , " aibaietiej

Prealdentto a tribunal of three Indies elected by
li'ili.1??? lo be called the Board of Discipline,'
i5?.,h".,!T' absolute aulhorltr to sennit or con-

vict upon the evidence submitted, according to therniet adopted for lta government, and Crom which
i?i.'hl".Jl? no appeal, except to tho jtord ofuirsctors of the Leaitue, aa hereinafter provided.

Rectlon r Is tho namo as that In tho resolutionadopted Inst rear except tlmt nftor nil momborsof thp board have turned In their evldencotho
.ifn'"??10' the shall carry Into effectthonndlnesotthe board "orn mniorlty there-
of bylmposlne thn lino or onforclne tho sus-pension or oxpulslon. suspondine tho plnyoror umplro as detormltiml by tho Tribunaloramnjorty. or acquit him. ns tho enso may
be. as certlllod by tho Botrd of Discipline or nmajority thereof, ns ntoresald " Boction 0elves power to tbo Irealdent of tho Ineno.when the board or n majority do not ngrco. toselect Bomo one of tho opinions as tho ono to
bo followed (provldlne It bo not tho oxtrumopennlty) The report continues nftor that:

8Sn",rTh '"It for a violation of offencesprohibited, within the meanlm and intent of this
incainr, la entirely nlthlu the dlacretlon of thelloard of Dlaclpllne, and may be anapen-(Io- n

for daya, for monthi, for tho unexpired
reason, for a jear, or for Ufei or it mar Impoieanno, according to 'the condlUoni lircumstancea
and nature of the offence, it being tho Judgment ofthe league that an miwarrant-- d and brutal un ofvulgarity to a aiwctator, or within the preaenco ofpecUtora and within the hearing of ladlra, should
deliar the offender forever from aervlro with his
club, or any other club, membor of thla 1 eacuo, aobject to Ha Jurlrdlrtlon.

J'tghth Prolnbltej language and actional
(a) Any plaer or umpire who usee coutomotu

oui or dlireipeotful language or actions agalnat
spectator, umpire, or club official durlne a evmo
commits an ollcncc.

b) An) player or umpire who aaeaultv or at-
tempts to aaaault another player, umplro or ipoc-talo- r,

during a uamo commits an offence.
UJ Au) pla)er or umjilro who uae profane or

pbeeeno languaco agatnet any ons during a game of
ball commit an offence.

After thnt tho report contains nlmost pre-
cisely tho snmo wordlne ns thnt of the

rulo adopted a yenrneo Itdollnes
tho duties of tho board, tho method of trylne
cases, tho rights of nccused plnyors tohnvo a
trial with counsel and iininos tho members of
tho tribunal: I'. K Htoarns of Detroit, Louis
hrnmor of Cincinnati nnd L. C. KrnutholTof
Knnsns City. It nlso elv os lwwer to the Loacuo
to nmond the roolutlon nnd elect u now board
each year,

Whon the Loneuo finally adjourned It was
with tho nereoment to meet again this morn-ln- e

at 11 o'clock. Tho deleentos Bald that they
did not expect ito conclude their deliberations
until or perhaps Hnturdny It was
said that tho Philadelphia men hud been work-In- e

aulotly nnd hnd Hecurcd private nerco-mon- ts

with n majorltv of tho othor clubs to
continue tho old rntoof admission In yuakcr-tow-

in which event they could bo Inn position
to treat with tho fow opitosine clubs left on a

basis. I

Mniineor llnnlon of tho llrooklyns had an-
other chat with Mlko Urirtlti about the enp-tnln-

of the team, but no agreement was
ronched. McOraw said that thero was no
truublo about his bolne slenod tomnnaeotho
llnltimores Ho outlined tlio mako-u- p of that
team as follows

Pltibere, Kiteon, Nope, Yeager. Miller, Out on,
McKmna, Unwell, cntcberi, lloblnnou nnd Clarke,
Ilret baau, 2tc(Jann, incoud base, Cnnnaugbton or
Caei(ly. third base. McOraw; ahortitop, Mttoou;

Bold. Holmee; nutre Held, llrodle, rluht ncld,
tllieckaril, extra mau, I,chauce.

A. O. Spnlillne surnrlsod tho baseball men by
walklni; Into the stnrcliamberlato In tho nfter-noo- n

llo litis not attended a Leaeuo meetlne
In severnl joars.andhls prcsenco was reearded
asslenillcant. llo told The Sun man that ho
morely dropped In to seo some of his friends.
Bpnldine hnd a chat nliout e baielmll
with V n Wheeler and tho veteran Arthur
Cutnmlneh, the Inventor of curved pltihlne

A rumor wns in circulation tint Freedman
had nenml to t.ell out n controllliic Interest In
tho New iork Club for Stl5.i)tH) to Soden and
Conant of lloton. Conant said:

"Thero is no truth in this nt nil If we
madosucha deal, however, wo could put tho
whole lto-to- n team under Selee's manaeoinent
Into New lork and bent It out with the present
New ork team under Dull) 's maiiueoment in
lloston. Still, there's no Uiancc of such a
move '

Warner, tho Now York catcher, who was
ns statine that his salary had been cut

down, said that such wns not thn caso Ha
stated that ho had received n lontrnct calllne
for the same a.jr he eot Inst year, but hud
not blened It vet. Charles Mm -- ton. manaeer
of the Worcester Club ot th New Ktiehiml
Leneue, has been here for severnl ilaj- - look-inef-

tnlent Ho has purchased tho rolenses
of Mioitstop Smith. Third Baseman Kuhns. mid
Catcher Branslleld from the lloston Leaeuo
Club, and may also eet OuthVlder I'rlsbee after
tho latter has been tried by the Itoatons Mars-to- n

Is tho man who discovered and developed
hlobeilnn? of tho UoMons and I ajole ot the
Phlladelphlas He sain Worcester will have a
strone team.

Hnvebnll Notes.
There ii a letter at hia office for Cy O Connor of

the HI Lotlia Colltge baieball club
'1 lie Hollywood Inn litaeball Club of Vonkera la

arranging Its schedule nud would Uko to hear from
tvvr tlrHt claa teama HKaomible guarant-- c oered.
AdilrefS Otto Kaeeer, Hollywood Inn, honkers.

1 ho llrlgbton A. C ban organized for the demon
and u riud) to book games with all nrat tUxaneiul-lirofeanion-

ilubd anil college trams wltbln 200
mllea of tin city vddreia N. Urickneld, .i7 L'lev

itrcet. Iirjokl) u.
Walter F. Cjrtdr, the ex Vale pitt hf-r-. a nila word

In Tur Sin that the reiurt Ibat he will coacb the
Yala'varalt) nine thl-- )eir la without rouudatiou.
t'arter is buailv engaged in a law otneo and cannot
nnd time to devote lo baaebalt

The Olympic l Club of Patermn has I een
reorganln d for the coming aoaioti, with u team that
i cnuslden d eveu Htrongei than lat acai,on'H and la
ria.l. to I ook games away from home for Sunday
und holiiia ulth Urst ela a tetma ollerliiga aiilt
able iiuarantei Address I'liarlis Duff), manager,
Uli t lay street, lMti rauli, N J

fun U.II Marrb 1 V telegrim from oaajatliatblg Hill ' Laue, the faniona nelderof tile
Chi; ai-- liaieball Uub, ill retire from the diamondat tbo cud of tills aoaaoli Ilia cncagrinelit lo Mia
Ora-- e Anna (liaelnian, daiiKhterof a prominent sjnattorney, la announce J and I unge eayabu
will rorawear and go into ume commer-
cial bualneas

Thn Cuban clianta. having engaged a spe-
cially powerful team for the comiint season, have ar-ranged two tour during Inly and August thru.--northern New ork. Canada, Michigan and VWacon
aln The following dutcs are referred forgameaiu
till viciuitl May :o .'7, .10 (a. M and P VI.
Jnue 3, 10, !, Aug 2il and Sfiit. a . M and P. M i

Addreaa Ji lm M. llriglit 1 and 1.1 King street
Manager llalrdoftheriiiveralt) of Viohlgan has ar-

ranged thefollowlnggauiea April ir,,llllni aatciiampaign. 17, Northwestern at Kvanctou im, Chicago atCblrago. in, JJeloit at lli loll. JO and JI, VMxoualn
at Madison. J2. Notre Dame at b uith Jieiiil Ma) lo,Oiicago at Ann Arbor Jo Chit ago ut Chicago 27,Cbhago at Ann Arlor HO. VViaionainat Detroit.
Juno 14. 17 and II. Cornell at Ann Arlior. Gamee
liny also bo arrauged with Itnlrerslt) of Penmyl
wnia at Philadelphia. Cornell at Ithaca, Hamilton
tlub at Chicago, and licloit at Ann Arbor

CaMnmiKir, Marih who bids fuir to
st lengthen the Harvard teumwhtreit J weak turnedup aurlug tills afternoon' pracMt u in the person of
Moun e. formeilyof the Colgate L'n verslty nine Th
new candidate la of much the same build aa Paine,
thefamoua twlilerof the lHti'l and 1NU7 tupii, al-
though of a U!itly more stocky build, but ta left
handed He had great speed and control and rc--i
elve I a irreat deal of attention Irjm Coach Lewia.

Trainer McMaster and Caul, llaiighton. Hliould
Monroe pun out, Harvard, with Mon., Ut and

to back blm up, will be far from weak in the
box, Goodrich, tho former Williams nrt baanuan,
made his nrat appearance of the season and created
au excellent impression.

PniccTox, March 1, Clark of tboBaltlm vre team,
who baa be. n secured by tha Princeton baseball
management to coach thn team this spring, arrived
this afternoon and went at once to the cage. He put
ttm candidates through a hard practice of nearly
two hours' duration In stopping grounders, throw-
ing running bases and batting Clark will atay
with tbo team until the) atart on the annual Hnuth-er- n

trip at bast and it la possible that he will be
asked in tho men So ith If they do not
develop iiulckl) In the npeulug games. Clark
coached tha Princeton IHDil championship team and
is yery popular among the aluuents Last) ear a
'varsity players will be called out cither the latter
part of this week or the nrat part of noxt, at cording
to the facility with which Capt Kafer weeds out the
new candidates whonow have pofiession of the cage.

Jnck llouner's Kxplnnatlnn,
Jack Bonner, accompanied by Johnny Gorman,

who was ono of hi seconds on Tuesday night, and
Fred Miller, hi manager, called at Tur Hus office
yiaterday afternoon to giro an explanation of how
oil of muttard camo to be used by him in hi light
with Wed. Homier aald that thu oil was bought by
himself and Gorman on 1 nceday. Ho aaya that he

xplaiueil to the druggist that llo wanted tho ea
sence of the oil of mustard Instead. hea), ho
got the oil in its raw form, and waa not aware of it
until it was used on himself Jlonni r asserts that
he lnstruct-'- d Gorman to liuve tho stiiirrraly after
the seventh round, and that during the Intermla- -

Inn I. 'tween tho seventh and eighth roundi It waa
rubbed on bli left shoulder and arm Ho said that
he almost fainted I mm the effect of the luff, und
that It did blm more harm than pood.

" It was all u nililake ' saiil Pouner. " There was
no rcaiou wh) I shoul 1 uso those kind of lattice at
that stage of the light anywar, as I was strong and
did not think that I had any the worst of the go '
I lostsiwuof in) own money b) losing Thestate
ment that the oil was on my gloves is false. My arm
and body are badl) burned from the effects of the
oil, i It nad been rubbed In by my aeconda."

New from the Horso World.
Jocke) Irving and IUwdeti have signed to ride

for the Keuiico Stable this ) ear.
The case rf the liookmaker Indicted laat fall for

gambling it the Helming run trail, is ichcduled to
come up in WaliiiiLt)n lo morrow.

Sscretir) T M Croft of the Jlrl.'liboi Heach IUclnii
Association announced yesti rday that the following
horses hal en h dared out of the Brighton handl
rap, Maiin.oUnuie re II 1yd, Voter, Laverock,
Empyrean, Alpenaud Dr. Kichberg

I.F.llMlTOt. March l.-- lhe Le Inton racecoura
was nut cut up Into building lota to da), aalnttnded
tl Charlea Orcen and the Ht Lou a gentlemen own-

ing it. Mr Qreen came here in lebruary ud or-

dered the trainer at the trak to vacate the bams,
but latir tho melted nolbo that tin) might re-

main for the pnaent at least, Mr. Green hasgono
to New York and i said to bo considering au nth r of
1111.00(1 by . II. McCorkle of thl clti. Hhmil.l
MrCorklc buy the propert) another attempt will ba
ma le to hold race meetings lu the fixing.

Vim I'robnlily Have Minllatr Annnynnrr
To those other have with help If) oa rare to make
a auddon change, drop Into any Ireokli n Dls rlct

oltlco and leave vour "Help Ranted " jd
i trl&iuaut for Tue dux. It will bring tho help that
may be depended oa. Ko tst cluruc.-aW- ir.

TUT! EXCEIENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is 11110 not only to tin; originality nnd J

simplicity of tlio combination, but nlso '

to the care nnd skill with which it la 1

manufactured by (scientific! processes '

known to tlio California Fio Syrup
Co. only, nnd we wish to impress upon
all tlio importance of purchasinp; tho
true and original remedy. As tlio
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fio Syrup Co. ''
only, a knowledge of that fact will 'i
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless ,'!

Imitations manufactured by other par- - !

tics. The high standing of tho Cam- - fFonNiA Fio Syrup Co. with tho modi- - h
cul profession, and tho satisfaction ,

which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has 'j
given to millions of families, makes 4tho namo of tho Company a guaranty "'i

of tho excellcnco of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other luxntives, j
ns it acts on tho kidneys, liver and ?
bowels without irritating or weaken- - ,jlog them, and it does not grlpoaior ,
nauseate. In order to got its beneficial
ciTocts, please remember the namo of H
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. J

SAN FUANCISCO. C.I. f
LOUISVILLE. Ky. J, Iff TOHK. N. T.

I'

J7 The Waldorf,

Waldorf Dress Store
A Street shoe. "fciHiisTfUP- -
patent calf, cu Waldorf Fasv Walking Invisible
umtl. russet A. Cork Solu Watt rproof, male
black calfskin. In all kinds of leather, '
btjlufor IH1111. black aud russet.

ALL STILUS. ONi: I'KICK. i'F.VKRY PIlt WARRV.STKI).
Made like baud sewed. No tacks or nails to hurt

your feit. 1

FAtTOKVi sritlNoriKI.l), MASS.
( 1327 Broadway, Herald Square. V

F.W YORK J 3 Park Ron. opposite P. O. J
8101I1S i Kll Nassau Street j

' 2IMJ Thlnl Avenue, cor 1 Uth Street. 1
llltOlKLN 147 Fulton Bt . npposlt j
BllIAblsr. 1 in Wiislilnglon Street. 1

TKOI M.W V.ORK .144 River Stn el. i
PHIl.VDI I PHIA 17 Suith lUhthStreeU j
bPRIMIIIII.il MASS 2H1 Main street. J

Sr.NI) K)lt II.I.USTRATKt) CATVLOrtUF. 1
Dilivircd nnyvvliiTo in II"' I'nlteil Mtntes, J

nrt pnld, fur 8S.7J. i

portsmnifis Cooils.
- - --

SPALDING"
Our exclus.vo trade mark. 1

Bails are Round j
Every boy knows that. He I

also knows that tlie roundest ta
ball (after use) is Spalding's J
Otlicial League Ball, guaranteed -
to remain round. Substitutes f
offered may look round when f
new, but will they keep so Ii

with hard use ? I" I
If a dealer doe not carry Spalding

athletic itooda lu sli.ck send your name aj

and address to us and his, too) for ft

our handsome Illustrated catalogue. U

t.fi S',llih(i,&BllOS.iSP,l,niC.i:iDHELLC0. F
l.'ii IHU Nasau fit I 2U31 42181, J

1KLM) lllcyi lo for One Dollnr. ' f
Wawill aeud our highest vents' or ladles' f1H li V me King llicy lulu an; a Mr. -- a on easy con. ft

dition- - l r id) l ini-t- hi londitoiis include IL
distribiitlttg uf l.boii sniullilrc4lar which you can, I
do in thieo hums H nil no annuo. For full par rtliubirs tin I" i" I our best buyilo for (1,00 and a ,f
fiw hours wurkt ut thla notl o out and mall to ns. iihi R1 ItuKlll't h A CO Cyi h I'ept., CIiIchl-o- . t

LINNWOOD CYCLEST 1
Ve liatleiifct any ouo to prodtue better cycle. I

PRICKS RI0I1T 'Nuff said Alio r,.uX) cycloa, I!
all makes. (1.1 tot) (J6.0O. beousrtrat 1

L C. JANOORF & CO., Wft.X$tf- - g

AMiznicAN TnonovonnrtRDs baiuied
Knullah Bind Tloolt Authorities ltnfuae to

Heeliter J. II. llae;cln'e Fillies.
A cablegram rocolved In thla olty yesterday

broueht tho surprlslne nows to Now York
horsomen that tho Enellsh Stud Ilook authori-
ties havo refused to register nny ot tho

yearling fillies sont abroad
Inst soason by J, II. Hneeln. Somo of tho turf-mo- n

hero wore nt first disposed to bollevo this
nction would bar tho younesters from tho Lne-lls- h

turf, but Horace Theobald nnd othor
my the Americans mny bo entorod nnd

rncod as halt-bre- notwlthstnndlne their dis-
qualification In tho stud book. But notthor
these fillies nor nny of their descendants can
over bo recorded as thoroughbreds on tho othor
side of tho water.

Sir. Theobald said yesterday that this
probably prow out of tho differ-

ence between the Enellsh nnd the American
definitions of tho term thoroughbred In this
country any horse linvlue flvo crosses of

blood on ultsldos can bo entered In
tho stud book, ev on thoueh hlssltth dam wns
nmonerolof unknown pedleroe. Jinny ot the
host o American racehorses barely
ea mo up to this standard, whllo It Is well
known thnt somo of thorn fell short. In
l.iiBlaud n thoroughbred horso Is ono
whose nncostarn trneo back in evory
direction to recorded nnlmnls of Bupiosodly
pure llnrb and Arab blood, without a coutnml-iintln- e

cross Many of tho llnncho del I'aso
llllles traced back in the dlroct maternal line to
Imported mares recorded In tho LnulMi Btud
Hook, but thero was n Lexington cross, or
some other American cross not uulto up to tho
Lnellsh standard. In their podlcrces, nnd this,
tbo experts say. will keep thorn nnd nil tholr
descendants out of tho Lnullsh Htud Ilook.

TuonovumiiiP.n ST.n.i.ross AimirK
Two Tlntf Itrntlinrs to tlin Hire of Ornament

Imported by IlncKln.
The Atlantic! transport Hnor Mnmuctto

broueht In from Knelnnd yesterday two no-

table thorouehbrcd stallions for J 11. Hneeln's
r.lmondorf Stud farm In Kentucky. Both of
the horsosnrc out of tho notod English brood-mnr- e

Angulicn, nud the critics who inspected
thorn at tho Amorlcnn Horse Exchnneo pro-

nounced them ns two of the best bred stallions
ever broueht to this country. Arkle.a breedy-lookln- e

big. brown lJ of eroat
length nnd rnneo. Is by Arklovv. n full brother
totheSl.")0.(HKl stilllon Ormoiulo. Shapfell.a

Is b Kendal, tho brother In
blood to Ormonde. Ho Is a compnctlv
made bay or brown horso of eroat power,
with n pair of deep, sloplne shoulders,
which throw his saddlo pluce away back
near the hind parts lioth horses wero
bred by the Duke of Westminster, tho brooder
of Ormonde. Orme nnd Mend Or. Arklo
started and won on tho other sldo, but tho

has not boon raced. Aneollea.
the dam if tho two stallions. Is a full sister to
nt. Simon and nlso tbo dnm of Mr. Hneeln's
Sl'.'.GOO stnlllon Imp. Order, the Biro of Orna-
ment nnd of Hluo Oreen. Merotint. Dingle
nnd Orme The latter horso was ono of tho
hesteoltsnt his vonr on tho Enellsh turf. nnd
he is the sire of tin crack I'lylne
l'ox. one of tho favorites In the bettlne on this
j ear's Dorbv Mr llaeeln had not scon tho
two stallions until they walked down the enne-plan- k

of the Maruuetto jesterday morning.
Horace Theobald having purchased them In
England for the Cnllfornln breeder nnd turf-mn- n.

(leoree Maulu broueht the horses across
thoucenn.

Itneluc nt New Orleans.
New Oiiikans. March 1. Favorites had a

hard tlmo of it Taknnasse started off
well for the talent, but tho noxt four races
wenttooutslders There wnsnothlnenboutthe
rnelne Itself that called for special comment.
The attendance keeps up to tho top notch,
while the business In the rlne must be eood,
ns eighteen books drew in hummnry:

1'irst Itace 3clllug six furlon. Takauasae. 118
'J ti 1, wop. DavoH . lit lAkcri, second;

JlniGore 11 , 112 iandusn .thinl Time, 1 IT
See nd Ibcce Si Ulug six and oue half furlong

The Drngoon, 112 (Uheppardi, il to I, won. Han
light. 107 () Connnn, ecouil. Plntan. low (Odomi.
third, rime. 1 J4C.

Third Race Helling, one and one half miles n
llie Taylor, HO tOdom) ll to 1, won Babe Fields,
1 12 iSJUthard .second. Lady Disdain, 1(7 iTroxleri,
third Time, 2 40

Worth Itaie- - Handicap one ami one eighth miles
Don! Is Dummy. 102 (Mltchelli, is to -. won.

ns iO (mnori eeioud, J. H C, 10S drox-- b

r . third. Time 1 17.
I Ifth Itace Selling se, en furlongs Iluih Fields.

107 to I, wou. lucky Momla). ll7
(Prost), second; Mordecai. 107 (s.ker). thttd. rllme,
1 S2

bixth Itace Selling, aeven furlongs I)e)o, 10
(O Counori, .1 to c won. Prince euo, 101 (Odom).
second, bright Mghl, 1UJ iMoson), third. Time.
1 31.

.sr.i..M.vs m hack
A S.'.000 Purse Aniioiiiiced for tlio tirnnd

( In ult Trnttlnc 3Iectlne
The sueeestlon of a New York horseman,

published In Tug.Slm last Tuesdav. that n bie
purso for trottlne stallions would probably re-

sult In a contest overshadowing over) other
harness race of the jear. has been promptly
acted upon by Secretary Toman of the Now
York track, who announced yesterday that
i.'i.OOO Is to be hung up for such a race at the
Ornnd Circuit meeting here noxt .September.
The race will be at mile heat, bet two In
three, und entries will close on April . I, along
with the other Installment purses which were
opened two weeks ngo This purse, added to
tho stake programme nlready announced,
makos a total of S.IIU'OO for eight of thetwonty
races to be trotted and paced at the Gland Cir-
cuit meeting I'nllko the other two $5,000
purses on the list, tho new feature of the card
will not bo opened on the subscription plan,
the proposed conditions requiring that all
horses bo named when the entry list closes
next month

This plan hns tho disadvantage of possibly
operating to shut out somo great young horse
whoo ability tomeasure strides w(th the best
hns not et been demonstrated just ns D-
irectum Kelly. LOS1: AsLey. Ornttnn
l!o. 'J.IH. nnd othor top sawyers would havo
been excluded from the Transylvania Inst year
If that race hud not been given on the subscrip-
tion plan. Hut Secretary Toman thinks there
nre o man) fast stallions now in sight that the
success of the race will he better fissured by
naming starters thus early in the season.
Among the horses that mny bo in the Held on
thu dav of the race are

Hingen. 2 0, by Ma) King: William Penn, 2 071I--
.

b) Santv Clans Dlrortum Kelly, J ohVi by Direct,
Askey, 2 osC. b) Mclarland Urattan buy JOS by
Grattan, P.latus. 2 Ou'(. by Onward, Crescius,
J o.i, bv Itotiort MeGregoriTommy Ilrlttnu 2 ((,b) Liberty Hell; Montn ) , 2 0'i', by Shiner, Pat
I, , J iit(, hv lb publican, Oalkland baron, 2 iw'f,
by Baron Wilki Daredevil, 2 OuV. br Mambrino
King. Gov Strong. JtlO'f, by Gov. Wilkra Garton,
2 10H. by Allerton, Jupe. 2 10Vf, by Allle Wilkes;
Btamboulet. 2:lo, bv stamboul Hlam B . 2:11. by
Htamboul. Peter Ihu (treat. 2.I2C,, by Pilot Medium;
John A. McKerran. 2 I2W by Nutwood Wilkes. Hlg
Timber, 2.12M. by Goodwood. Jr . Charley Here
2 lavf, br Alfred G. Utlnel, 2 IT, by Lynne Bel;
George W, McKlnney. 'J MN. by McKlnne) . Legene,
' 12. by Mountain Prince, Prince L.v aland 2 12H,
bv lavaland, Hlr Charles, 2.11L, by Cbarleatont
Warren Gu), 2 12C, b) Prlnceer, and Jefferson
Wilkes, 2 U',. by Alrone.

TitnnE Haute. March 1. At the socond day
of tho Fleming horso sale consignments of
green trotters worn disposed of. nnd while
prices were fulrly eood not many of the buyers
on hand were after greon stock blxtnen green
ones by Jersey Wilkes brought from 75 to
S'J.'it). 1 Ifteen were sold for Newman iV Hlecin-so-

t'niontown. Ky , to close nnrtnorshlp.
The highest prleod in this lot was Sylvester, n
threo-year-of- by the sire of Jupe. which wns
sold to riemlng iV Hon for l5'J.r Hiort. '.Mil.
bv lllnck Diamond, a pacer, went for $'JOri to
Will Klvottsof this city. Thero were consign-
ments also from Kontiiokyof voung horses by
Ht. Hells Hoy which averaged lib mt 1100, and
somu young things from Charleston. Ill,, by
Argot wllkea will be Axtcll day,
when fifteen ot his foals will bo sold,

ft. tV. I.eiliy's High Steppers Sold,
Many prominent horse fnnelors wero present

yostorday at tlio Ainorlcan Horso Exchange,
whoro U W Lelhy's trottlne-bro- d high stop-
pers wero sold by W I). Grand Among thosu
whoinspocted tho horses wero 1'reseott Law-

rence. James II Hneeln, Iliehard 1" Carman,
Charles H. Hates. Jomes T Hyde. Thomas .

Multlnnd and Hornco ThuobuM, The offerings
proved to ba not iiulttiuptn tho expectations
of tho crowd and no high prices were realized.
John J Hollowny of I'urt Chester paid the top
price, $1)8.". for l'eu Nock nnd Englewood. two
hie slushing chestnut eeldines with white
faces and feet. Thu best sales wero;
Cranston, b. u, 1C.1 bands, & years, by Lo.

basco, and Cornwall, b g, ir, .1 hands, ,"

years, b) Lobasco, a II Nelson, New York $480
Usrry Onward, b, g , 1ft hands, br Onward

Missal, by Hero of Ihorndale, G, L. Chevalier,
New iork . . 250

Tea Neck, ch. g. Ill hand. & years. b btar-ligh- t,

and riig.ewood, ch. g , HI bands, (I

years, by BUrlight, J. J. Hollos ay, Port
Chester , ASS

Uawortb, ch. a . I all hands, 0 ears, by Chit
wiod, and Norwood, ch g. 1.1 Lands. (I

years, by Cbllwood, H U. Nelson, New York 4(10
Itockland. br u , lrt bauds, r years, by Aha

rar, and Nvack, Ir g., lit hands, & years, by
Alctrar, A, kVitili, New York 310

Granton, br, g.. IB J baud, I, lean, by Del
march, ami Durham, br. g., l'.J hands, !

sears, br IVIman h. dam by tiwlgert, P
llanu. New York , sua

Catlsklll b g. IS. I hands, 6 years, by
Brougham, and (Selkirk, b. tr.. ir, a bstuli, 6
jrars, b) Brougham. V itiisell. New iork 80S

Kingston, b g.. K.1 hands, (1 years, b) Combat,
and Hampton b g, IS, hands, n years, by
I unit at, George Lege New Iork 4fO

ttbnmoiit, ch g, JO I hands, & yean, P Dixon,
Newiori !00

Moui". b, g., in. I handi. Hytar, and Hat, b g..
Id 1 bands, 7 yrarsi F.hteven. New iork uOO

Major, rb u, ld.1 bauds, 7 ) ear j, V E. Kalk-ne-

New York 210

NEWS FROM THE LINKS.

aot.Fixa rr.AXs ron run comixo
skasov jwrxa nAi'Pun out,

Idena for the New Course of tho Apnwnml
Club rrcllm.lnr.ry Survey Indlcntea
llrnml Hesulta-Itlchnio- nd County's Tolir-nnme- nt

Kxperlinenta with n Kevv Hall.
Thero Is llttlo likollhood that the Apawnmls

Golf Club will dosert tho present nlno-hol- o

courso on tho old lloston road for tho new
courso to bo laid out on tho Charlos 1'nrk es-

tate until June nt tho enrllest, whllo tho pre-
tentions clubhouse to bo erected will not bo
ready until the autumn. The now property
comnrlsos li!0 ncres nnd Is very near tho Hyo
station of tho Now York nnd Now Hnven llnll-roa- d.

It wi.s stated yestordny that all but
ot tho $'J.").000 needed to purchase

the proporty from tho l'ark heirs had boon
raised A preliminary survoy of tho land hns
boon mndo by Wllllo Dunn, who planned
tho links nt Ardsloy, Wcstbrook nnd elsowhoro.
and he rcenrds tho opportunity n erand one to
make for n really lino championship links of
0.000 or (1.200 yards l'ark was ono ot tho
most famous ot tho gentlemen farmers who
within the Instthlrty years havo mndo a toy of
a pleco of land, nnd tho plot nt Hye hns been

by countless tons of fertlllrers. It Is
now all pasture hind nnd in flno turf nnd
llttlo noeds to bo done but to murk out tho
putting greens to bo rendy for golf. Not n
single nrtlllclal bunker wilt havo to bo built.
Tho first teo will bo on a rocky ledge, close to
thosltootthoelubhouso Tho ground for 100
yards In front of tho tco Is very rough, but n
drlvoofl!) to UOO v ards will gain n good llo.
A wldo brook guards thu putting greon
and back of It Is a hill so steep that
nn ed ball will roll back well on tho
putting green Thoplnors will tecto the right
of tills green for tho second holo It will be n
blind hole, n nice clock shot over two or threo
hills, tho green lying In n perfect punch bowl.
A timid plnj or. by taking a line to the lort, may
get nroutul tho hills and rench tho green lu
two. Thereafter the plav Is over nn undulating
grass country that should bring out the best of
golllng. Thefncoof some of the hills will bo
cut out to form traps, but otherwlso the nat-
ural hazards need Inrdly bo Improved. A
swiftly running trout brook, lu places eight or
ten feet wldo, crosses tho lino of play on seven
ot tho eighteen holes.

Tho annual meeting of tho Oakland Golf
Club will bo held nt Dolmonlco's on tbo even-
ing of Wednesday. March 8. Artlclo VI . sec-
tion (1, of tho b) laws will bo changed to rend
thntlncnso a membor be absent for n jear
tho Treasurer will ovempt him from tho pay-
ment of dues for that period Tho live direc-
tors to bo electod for two jenrs aro V. 11. l,aw-lene- o.

L. E Embree. J. II. Tnylor. 11 II, K.
Elliott, and Otis Leroy.

At tho meotlng of thn M O. A. on Monday
night James l'ark and A. E l'atorson told their
frlonds that tbo Itlchniond County Country
Club would Invito them ton creatly Improved
course for tho next open tournument Lnst
fall tho club's first open tournament did not
attract tho attention It should have, ns it wns
held on the sumo ilntes as tho intercolleglite
tournament at tho Ardsloy tlub Tho club has
obtained considerable new ground, which will
permltthe lengthening of theeourse by merely
moving back some of tho lees, so that It will
have a playing length of ii 'J.'O arils. MJtl )ards
In excess of the present elghteen-hol- c course.
Tho old tceH will bo left for thu use of tbo
women mombers. The courso has many points
of nttrnetlon to vlsltli.g golfers, tind.ns at ht
Andrew's, pli)crs from n distance, on the pres-
entation of the propor credentials, nny have
the use of the course, cicept on rutunlas.Sundays and holldu)s

Many golf professionals who hnvo been to
Scotland for tho winter uro duo to return In
March On tho Lucntila. which sailed from
Liverpool on Saturday, uulto n number were
booked, Including I red Herd, tho American
open ehumpion . AJevnndornnd Will Smith, w ho
with Herd will go to Chicago, mid Mungol'aik
ottheDjkerMeadowG I'. Ills lounger brother,
.lack, and W Hunter of the bhelter Island U ('
.lack l'ark Is about nineteen ) ear old and mndo
his llrst tournament nppearnnce at Canoustio
last slimmer, finishing well up in a largo Held.
William Collins hns resigned from the 1th

County Country Club nnditlssnld that
overtures have been made to )outig l'ark.
Anothor Item about tho professionals is that
John Tucker, who was ut Stoekbrldgo lust sea-
son, has been engaged to take charge of both
the Syracuse anil Watcrtown links Both clubs
nro members of tho Cential New Iork liolf
League

A new ball a Western firm Is experimenting
with will work a revolution In the game should
somo defects be overeomo which now keeps
them from putting it on tho market It differs
from the present gutta pereh.i tho wnv thn
lively ball noes from tlio dead ball lu baseball
With It thelordliiary pla)er will, it is said, drive
UOO j arils with oase

"I nssistedat a test of tho ball at n Cincin-
nati links." nid a local export ytsterdtiv "Af-
ter nil tho tiurtv had made their drives with
thestundnrd ball, thu inventor of the new bill
outdrove us nil with u il shot with
tbo putter Then I tried i driving linn. and.
after sending n regular skvBernper with tho
now ball. It wont nearly us high on tho llrst

and kept on with mighty leaps for
full) 2.10 yards The ball Ins n centre ot pure
rubber, which is tigbtl wound mound with
some sort of gut nud then with lino twine It
Is then coated with gutta lerchn. and, alter
moulding, the balllooksllke the onlirnr) tne
Aside from the cvcosslve liveliness, iiiiothur
fault is brlttleness. for not one of them has jot
withstood more than four hits from n driver
The peoplo back of the ball lire nowvvorklng to
correct these faults, nnd they do not hope to
put It on the market this season."

THE Sl'OltrsjlEV'S SHOW.

Special Features for the Kxhlhlt Width
Opens In-Da- y nt tlio Ciirden.

Madison Square Garden has been trans-
formed in preparation for the fifth annual
Hiiortsmen's Show which beclns Tho
trade eloment. which has been tho main fea-

ture of previous shows, has been relegated to
the galleries, and every offort has been made
by the management to embody all tho princi-
pal sporting featuies lu appropriate surround-Ine- s

on tho main floor
At the Fourth avenuo entrance Is a scenic re-

production of the Selkirk elacior and ut tlio
foot of tho mountain u watorlall empties Into a
lake seventy-liv- e feet long. In which thu
aquatic contests will be held

A distinctive feature ot tho show will bo tho
exhibits of live animals, which include moose,
deer, caribou, mountain lions and wolves. The
piscatorial part of tlio exhibit bus recolved
special attention, and n miniature aquarium
on the Twenty-sevent- h street side of thetmr-de- n

contains some choice specimens Shoot-
ing galleries are on each side of the Gurdi n.
and pigeon shooting will tuko place on tlio roof.

The principal competitive feature of the ex-
hibition will be thn wnter polo championship of
tho United States T( urns are entered from
the Knickerbocker A, 0 .New York A -.

0 of Pittsburg, University of Penn-
sylvania uud Columbia I nlverslty. Tho winged
foot players defeuted allcomers until last year,
when thoy wero conquered by tint Knicker-
bockers, und great interestldttnches to tho com-
ing meeting between tho rivals

Tho boat clubs have been catered for by tho
I nt roil net Ion of a water polo competition open
only to rowing organizations, in which tho
following olubs buvo entered. Nussau Hoat
Club. Atnlnuta Hoat Club. Lone Star Hoot Club,
Wyauoke Hoat Club nud Cjguet Hunt Club.

It is probable that the Atuluutii Jioat Club
will bo shut out of the competition, us among
tho men entered on the team aro several mem-
bers of tho Kulekorbockor A C. Secretary
Sullivan of the A A U.snld yesterday that no
inun would be allowed to compete for two

so those who have filtered In a
dual capacity will have to relinquish ono ot
theirongugemeiits.

During tho show the .10 ynrd. 100 jnrd nnd
.'1(H) yard swimming cliumpionshipsof Greater
Now iork will bo decided The en-
tries Include tho best sttlmniois of tho
metropolitan district. The programme bits-tie- s

with nquutle events open to .ill
amateurs and hus attracted entries from nit
over the country. Including thu redoubtable
Dr 1'a u I Neumann, whose entry was tele-
graphed from 11 ittle Creek, Mich

Tho water polo game will bu be-
tween tho Atalanta and tho Wy.tuoko boatclubs.

lint limine limits nt the Greenwood A. C.
There was a blending of music, singing, vaudeville

and Inning at the Greenwood A. C last night. The
occasion was a bcnetll given for the widow and chil-
dren of the lato Thomas Drlacoll, of
tho club. Many boxers of prominence now in
the hast volunteered their strvli.es. Thcru wero
any amount of fileudly bouts, but some of the
"goes" wire strhtty fer gore, Fred Humes acted
aa announeir and "D dy' Hvvegler anil Owen .leg-le- r

alti rnated as rt feroe.
Eddie Connolly and Dick O'Hrien started the show

with u four ruiind bout ol two mluutr each fner
wore followud b) Tiny Muran and Pat larley, both
of llreokbii. Jos U rnstiiu uud Joe Allen of Itrook-l)li- ,

and Jimiu. Devrrof Michigan and Tony Lewis
of llriHikljrn. Tin eo bouts wire inr four minutes.

A ti ii uud contest betweei Tumui) ilaudhrand
Totmn) Fulti, two In', pouudtrs, waa also put
on. In the rlfth round Handler unit. Young
McGnvcru, brother of the famous Terry, and
hid Goldman met In the next bout. Then
came Baininy and Tommy Meyers, Andy Walsh
and Prank Collar of llriuiklyu, "riplkc' Bulllvan
and Jack anie of Coney Island and Terry

and a colored Isixer know n aa "Acqulnaldo,"
A hot four-roun- "go" between "Uabo' Holler

,aud "Shorty" Cluiian, two Brooklyn lads, win in-
teresting

The remaining bout were between Jack Lanulgau
and Jack Dirrall, colored. Mock Chilian and Mike
Paddln, and Jimmy TnUy and " Young" Uurney,

itowLtxa.
lloiednle Win the Chnmplonihlp of the

U. II, Club Tourneys.
The final series to decide the championship of the

United Bowling Clnb aoctlonal tournament was
rolled at the rcatle alleya laat night. In the series
played at Thnm k Kahtsdorfa alley last week the
Standard, high average learn of the uptown divi-

sion, won two of tho threo games, but the latter
player went down In all but one of the games
played last night. A cich team won three game,
the championship I derided by the total number of
pins, which honor belong to the Jlosedalea, who
lead their opponents by lr.j points. Tho score:

rinsT OAMK.

nMale Kcssler, 22Sj 0 fllovers. 11'Bi Hellmer.
lrH D, Frerckn, 16si L'hrbaeh. ISA, Total, H2I.

standard Dledorick, 170t Allison. 100. Union.
167, Vymon, 1HS, bchaeffer, 10. Total, HflO.

srennn iitur,
Roscdalo Keasler 201s C. Blevem, Sit, Uellraer,

310,1). trercks, 224s Lehrbarh. IfM Total, 1,024.
Standard liinlerick. IU2s Allison. 14H; Husou,

120, Wynian, 250, BchaelTer, 220 Total, P17.
iiunn nAitr.

noseelale Kesiler, Inns '0. Bieter. 174i Bellmer,
Hill I). Frcrcka, 3tn, Lohrhach. 147 Total, ull,

Stan lard- - Dloderick, lsu, Allison, 101), Union,
14r,i Wyman, 20d, Schaeffer, 317, Total, VV.

The opening games of tho week In tho North Side
tournament, rollod at Rtein'a alley on Tuesday
night, resulted as follows

rinsT DAME

Lincoln Schlett, inn; Johnson, 11,7! Mackenzie,
14(1; Iluncken, las; Htiofcl, 1511. Total. 77V.

Cromwell No. in',; Mclntoab, 12(1;
Cramer, Hlli Mardon, 150, Fountain, ir7. Total,
Uiui.

arco-t- n oame.
Lincoln Rclilelt, 214! Johuion. ICO; Mackenzie,

14S, lliinckrn. Ill I; Stlefel, ISO. Total. 601.
Cromwell No 2 Mcintosh ir,i O Council. 10(1:

Cramer. l.'C, Minion, 141, Fountain, 180. Total,
0"ii.

TlllnD OAME.
I.lnroln-Bchle- tt, ir.H; Johnson, 12fl; Mackenrle,

15 I; Hiinkeu, 150, Btlefel, 1(11, Total, 'hi.
( rum well .So 124: Cramer, lint

Fountain, 12;, Maidou, 171), O'Oonnell, int. Total.
U7U

The Athlete hradpln tournament woe resumed on
Tuesday night at Ilrlnkamn's allev s. Th scores

Irving .No. 73. Hcholl. (18; Hchult, U4;.
Buiith. ill. Imniii, ru. Total, 55.

(lolbn 112. Arnold, 88: Meier, 71;
Kckttctn, s.l, E k, 11;. Totvl, 440.

The poetponed seilcs between the Corinthians and
Albions In tho United Howling Clubs Champion
tournament was rolled last night at Thnm A

The . ores
riHST OAMP.

Mbinn Tarlor, 204, Durnure, 153; Hartley, 224;i
Packer. UK), Arnold, 171. Total, Mil.

Corlnthliu-- a. Walto , 170, Waller. 170; T. Walter,
1M1, Mies, nil, Holden, 1U0. Total, Ult.

SECOND OAMT
Albion Tavlor. 177. Durnure, 1(17: Hartley, 201)

Tacker 2111, Arnold, IPS Total, pits.
Coilnthlan S Walter. 131. Waller, 170. T.Walter,

17(1, Mies, 1K,I, Holden, 180. Total, 842
TlllnD OA3JE.

Albion Taylor. 200. Durnure. 1(14: Hartley, I8O1
Packer. IU2, Arnold. 1H5. Total, U21.

Corinthian S. Walter, 174. Waller, 171! T. Walter,
lUH, Nlles, 171. Holden, luo. Total, 874.

The Itlvcrdalia beat the Premiers by threcpiua in
the Harlem Ix'ague tournament ut Tuuni A. Kahls-dor- f

a alleys last night rheecorrs
ritiST uaair.

Boulevard Walsh. 17P. Mulfnrd, ltd. Dumble,
inn, Knauf, 17.1. H Votter.lHS. Total. M2u

Primlcr Davidson, 171, levy, 178, Montr, 170;
I'llluan, 17U, Moses, lti,). Total. 801.

SECOND OAUr.
Boulevard Walsh, 181), Dumble 177; O Vettor,

Hill, Knauf, 1M7, U cttir. 1W2 Total. Ull
ltlverdale-- E Kbllng. 181. Golle, 1NU. Brouwer,

150, II. hbllng, 187. Ciemer, 101 Total, sen.
Tlllnll OAUF.

Premier Davidson, 152, Lev), 17s, Moritz, 1U2,
rilliiau. 173, Mil", 147. Total 84.'.

lllverdale H I.bllug, IS11. dnlle, 157; Brouwer,
158. 11. Kbllng, 201, Cramer, l')3. Total, 845.

For tlie time the Passavant A Co. team last
night won the championship of the Commercial
1,4 ague tournament at Ileid's alley s 1 he scores.

II11ST OAV1E.

American I lthographiu x Compan). Team Nn 1

Klucaen, 141, llroviu, 11) 1, Sctiroedcr, 1.17, Uelkers,
lis Mvla.her, 157 rotal, 71(1

l'jsavaut A Co Kuncken. 144. Gabel, 1(11;
S hi.cfer, I'll, Toussilnt, lit, (.llujen, not, lo-tal- ,

78 I

SECOMl GAM).

meticau Lithographic Compan). Team No. 1

Kluckeu 175. Brown, 140 Bchri.cder, IJ1, oung,
14r. OelLirs. 144. Total. 715

Manning. Maxwell .v. Moore Blue, 128. Whit-i- n

j. iss. Craemcr. UJ, Hudson. 153, Hutchinson,
ins rotal. 7UU.

Tlltllll CIAVIK.

PaasavantACo Kuncken. 157.Gvbcl, J47.Bchoe-fe- r.
1 III, loossaint, 177 Cllngi-u- , '.'(Ml Total, 820.

Manning, Maxwell a. Moore lllue, l.Sil. W hltue) ,
ll'b, Craemer, 14.', Hudson lit), Hutchinson. Ibl.
Total, 71(1.

The Bedford, long Island and Commonwealth
Cnuuclta took turns in winning last night' game
in tbo llreokl)!! lloyal Areuiium tournament at
Iraiuor s alle) s Tlio scores

unsr lum
Bedford C iiincll Morris, 157: Squire, 182: B

Ijiuusber), J1U, Msrkwcll, 157, .Watemury. 17.
J i lal, -- 34

long island Count II 1 horn, 151; Judge, 147;
Miatiir, 140, Brooks, 5ii. Hill 18.'. Total, 77(1.

sfcoM) nun,
Lon Island Council Thorn. 1(17 Judge. 163;

Shall, r. 1.15. Brooks, us. Hill, 18U Total, 84U.
Commonwealth Oiuncll stoner. Km, Brown, nn;

llscbir, 220 ruruiau, 154, Btard, 17,1 Total, 84(1.

Tllini) ilAMI
Co nmounealth C lUlicil Stoner 111". Brown. 178;

lis-he- r 15'.' lorman 1J8. Btanl 181. lotal, 7WU,
11. dford Council Atoms, llu Anderson 17u,

It. Lounnbcr) 14- -', Murknell, 18d, Walerbury, 144,
Tolal, "ill,

The teams of the leriey City Club and New York
Atbbtlc Club rolled tholr flual game lu the Ath-
letic Bowline league at the formers allele on
Tuesda) night. By winning all three game the
Jersey Cit) n secured aecond prize, lhe scores:

IlIUtT OAME.

Jere) City Clul Newkirk. 170. Huson, 150;
Brown, )t. stsrrett, 102 Meyer. 181. Total. 8(1(1.

New ork Athletic Club Carter. 167. Delta, 182,
I.eglen, in.', Bell, 156, Toulssalut 157. Total, 71)3.

SECOND OAME.

Jersey City lrk, 164 Iluson, 170,
Brown, li'8, Htarreit. 178. Meyer. IT'. Total, 875.

New iork Athletic Club-Car- ter. 17(1. Belts, 177,
I cgicn, 15.1, .Hell, 1.10, roussalnt, 143 Total, 778.

ruiRD OAME.

Jersey Citv Club Newkirk, 144; Huson, 188;
Brown.ir.il Warren, 1ml. Meyer, 17H. Total, 8113.

Now kotk Athletic Hub Carter, 220, Belts, I6I1,
Lenten, 120, Bell, 142, Toussalnt. 174. Total, 815,

The lowlers of the Knickerbocker Athletic Club
visited thealleyaof the North End Club at Newark
011 Tin sday night and were defeated in two of the
ttiree flual games by tho Jiome team in the thletla
Howling League, which prevented their winning
second place, Tbeamreil

MUST OAME.

Knickerbocker Alhletio Club Perry, nil. Hamil-
ton, 15U, P.Todd 178, Htoue, 2.'4, Utarr, 181. To-
tal till.

North Fnd Club-Bo- oth. 164: Oistle. 184; Brockie,
171, llei-e- , Ul; "Count" Oloraga, 181, Total, 821.

arroM iiame.
Knickerbocker Athletic Clnl Perry, 207: nainll-to-

mi, P. lodd, 16'i, Blone, 128, Starr, 183.
Total. W20.

North Knd Clul Booth, 183. Castle, 187. Brockie,
1(12, lteese, 213, "Count ' Olozaga, 148. Total. 8I1I,

Tiimn u cue.
Knickerbocker Athletic Club Perrr, 181; Uarnll

ton, nil, T. Todd. Iu7; Hlonr, l&A; Starr, 170. To-
tal, 814

North Fnd Club-Bo- oth, 141. Caatle. 1(11: Brockie,
1(10, lteese, 172, "Cuunr'Oloraga, luo. Total, 80 1.

The woo 'ea bill twiilers of the Ttoaevllle Athletfe
Association of Newark were at homo on Tuesday
night and rap'und all three games sgilnst the
Kliubeih Club to ui in the Athletic Bowling Leaguo.
The stores.

rimrr oame.
Hosivllln Athletic Association Piereon. 168. Bad-

ger, 174, Wood, luo. Van Ness, 203, Meyer, 170.
Total, 871.

Fllibeth Huh lane, 141. Van Be Year, 148;
Oldbalieou, 12 I, Pope, IHU, Bodine, 328. ToUl, 781.

srcoNii OAME,

Roaeville Athletic Assoi iailon Pierson 204: Badg--
r, inn Wood, 176 Van Neis, 181, Meyer, lliti.

Total, U26
Fll'abilh Cluli Ijine ian. Van D Veere, 1(13;

0lhaui.cn, 160, Pope, 172, Bodine, 104. Total, 814,
THinn uur

Ilosevllle Athletic Ass .ilatlon Pierson, 1U2;
Badger, 181; Wi nd, 1 18, Van Ness, 213, Meyer, IH41
Total, 80s
svKllrabeth ( lub-La- ue. 1411, Van Do Veer, 173,
Olluuseu, Kin, Pope, 180, Bodine, 1(14, Total, 8)6.

The thrcn lomptting teams in the North Bide
League last night won one gumecach. The scores

tinar iiAiir
Tallapoosa Rtumnf. IHft Lancer, 140. Von Gerich

tin, l',4, Ireland. 171 Ford, 124 lotal. 78a.
Morris W In elmen-M- ar Donald, 1(11, Crowe, 1111,

Gibson, 171, Brlggs, 171, H'lke, 18b Total, 783.
sriOMI UAUE,

Morrla Wheelmen Mai Donald, I61J, Crowe. 1S;
Glbaou, inn. ilrlkgi, 17U, Delko, 168 Total. 822.

Grove Hill No j Waltirs 130, Paaso, 165; J.
Weill, 22J, holtc'l, 128, Dlihl, 148. Total, 784,

TillllU IIAMF
Tallaponaa Stumi f, 228, Linrer, 105, VonOerlch-ten- ,

lo'i Ireland iau, Fird. 143 lotal, 717,
Grove Hill No 2- - Walter-- , 2J2. Pas.e. J47, J, Rlebl.

13(l,Boael, l.MI, Dlehl, 1.18, ToUl, 7uu,

The llushwlrk W hrelmen distinguished themaelve
in tlio Class A tournimeiitof the Long Island Asso-
ciation of Cycling ( lube lait night Uiicken made
the star Ida) in the third game with 245, and put up
uu avrrago of 20 The si ore!

tinsT ocur
llushwirk Wheelmen Matilin. (18, Ilucken, 202,

Brhirlber, 1UU, Drlsney, ISO, Landman, 1SH. lotal, 8611
Bouth Brooklyn Wheelmeu- - Duval, 132. Rtouten-burg- h

1.18, Kuo, 180 Hamilton, 157: Anderson,
11 Total, 77U

srroMi iiaue.
Iluihwlck Wheelmen-Mabla- u. 181, Bucken. 180,

Behrtiber, 166, Delaury, 177, Landman, 20', Total,
una.

boutb Brooklyn Wheelmen Duval, Stouten

v

burgh, 161 ltno. 185j Hamilton, 140: Anderion,
107. ToUl, 76V.

TSISD oahe.
BnshwIcE Wheelmen Mahlan, 18t)j Borken, 246j

Bchrelber, l5t DeUney, 168; Landman. 101. To
WI. 014.

South Brooklyn Wheelmen Duval. IU11 Stouten
burgh. 104 Kno, 182; Hamilton, 138. Anderson,
148. ToUl, 7H1.

Two games ware-wo- bytheCelllo Oauncll In the
Now York ftoyal Arcanum League Tournament at
the Tennis Club alley laat night. Theucore:

rinsT OAtiE.
Colonial Council Daill. 145: Drewce. 13Si Ileleh-ar-

132; Welch. 1P2; Hon. 1(10. ToUl, 770
Celtic Councll-Bchn- ltr. 4e. Jacobr, 207: Martin,,

IBP: Kirkland, J2H; Janaon, 167. Total, 7U8.
tecoKD OAr.

Uolonlal Council Davis. 182: Drewe. 11(1;
1(13; Welch. 141; Unite, 180. Total, 782.

De Vlnne Counell-IIu- ll. 120. Macredle. lollnyan, 188; Wund,.tau; Detlef, 184. ToUl, 712.
Tlilnu OAME.

Celllo CouncU-fiehu- lti. 188. Jeooby. 1,71; Martin,
ini: Kirkland. 120, Janaon, 1A6. Total. 777.

De Vlnne Oniuifll Hull, 154: Manfedlr, 104;
Ryan, 105 Wund, 144; Detlef, 180. Total C4rl.

Honors wero evenly divided In tho flest four game
in the Brooklyn Women's Leaguo ) niterday after-
noon at the Elephant Clubhouse allem. The Carle-to- n

pair outpla) ed the Klameta In the af th and sixthgame, lhoecores:
rinsT oave.

Brooklyn-M- rs. Bchrosder, 8D; Mr. Amsnt, no.
ToUl, 188.

Mrs. Blake, 97, ToUl, 180.
ECOXU (lAMr.

Brooklyn lira. B"hroedor, 85( Mr. Ament, 80.
Total, 171.

Mllford Mr. Healy. 04; Mr. Blake, 02. Total,
IB11,

Tiunn oaue.
MonotrAm Mm. Itobcrtson. 13S; Mr. Jacques,

1211. ToUl, 204.
Alert-- A. Hllor, 127; Mr Wrd, lie. ToUl,

213.
rommi oaue.

Monogram Mr. Itobertaon, 1021 Mrs. Jacques,
ion. ToUl, 211.

Alert litis A. HUer, 109: Mrs. Wood, 110. ToUl.
27u.

nrrn ovme.
Carleton-- Mr. Bodevln, 14S; Miss V. HUer, 112.

Total. 267.
Klsmet-M- ra. Wright. 102; Mis Ii Whltlock, 118.

ToUl, 220.
slim oaiie.

Carletou Mr. Bodevln, 141),' Mils V, HUer, 104.
Total. 26.1.

Klimot-- Mr. Wright. 108, Miss F Whltlock, 01.
Total, mo.

Honor were even In tho Essex County Bowling
Association tournament at Newark laat night. Theecorea,

rinsT OAME.
Turn Vereln B. C. 11 Schaffer. 1(18. A. BchafTe'r.

167. O. Schatrer, 148, C Schatrer, 147, l.BchaOcr,
166. ToUl, 776.

Equitable B Connte, 188, Bchug, 171), Cronln,
181; Waterbury, 182, Weber, 17(1. lotal, 830.

SECOND IllUE,
Post Office B. 0, Brcltwclser 18S, Ijiwrence. 128;

Jadull, 14U, Jlllson. 180, Ldwanls. ins, lotal, 807.
Turnercln B. C II. Schatler, 183, A. sibaUcr.

200, 0 Brhaffer, 1 18, C. Behaffer, 141, F. Bchader,
1&0. Total, 842.

TtllBD OAMr.
Poet Office B C Brcltweiser, 177. Lawrence, lit);

Jadull. 134, Jillaon, 188, Eilwards, 175. Total, 805.
B Omnte, 144, Schug. 140. Ciouin,

150, Waterbury, .'10, Weber, 140. ToUl, 7U0

The second and third teams of the Friendship
Bowling Club rolled tnroe games last night in tha
Jorsey City Bowling at Foth Brothers' Pino
street alleyp. Thu scores:

FIRST OAME.

Friendship B. C. 2 Toden. 143: Btelling. 140,
Klrb), 147. Herrert. 86: OUikun. 1J7 ToUl. (168.

Friendship B C. 3 Uyjand, 157. Hill, 113; Coffey.
JOS, Bradley, 145, Finley, 140. lotal, t)U3.

SECOND OAME.
Friendship B. C 177: Btelling. 123,Kirby, 144. Hose, 118, Oterson, 18H. ToUl. 748.Fr.endshlp B L. J H)land. 170. Hill. 175, Cottey,

134, Braille), 124, Finley. 108. Total, 70H.
THIRD IIAME.

Friendship B. C. 2 Toden, 128, Btelling. 11(1,
Kirby. 134. Ito. e. 181. Oterson. 145. ToUl, 7J8

Friendship B C 1(15 Hill, 14U; Coffey.
146, ltlck, 141, Vlnley, Kin. lotal, Tils

The Pin Knlghta mado big scores In tho Carruther
tournament of Brooklyn last night and beat tlio
Boutb Paw trio three games out of four. Fries aver-
aged 203. The scores.

FIRST ocMr.
Bouth Paw- - Lodg. 172; Medlcus. 188: Blershenk.

ler. Total. 656
Pin Knlgut-Frl- es. 2J- -. Miller, 185, Welsh, 141.

ToUl, 650
StCOND OAUE.

Bouth Paw Lodge. 118, Medicus, 173, Blershenk.
203. Total 614.

Pin Knlght-lrl- es. 227. Miller, 188. Welsh. 15ti.
Total, 674

Tllllll) UAUE.

South Paw I.odge, 140, Medicus, 175. Blershenk,
174 Tolal, 48U.

Pin Knlght-lrl- es, 187. Miller, 104, Welsh, 180.
Total. 5 11.

roLRTlt UAME.
Booth Paw lodge, 174; Medicus, 13d, Blershenk.

141. Total. 411.
Pin knight Fries. 170, Miller. 174. Welsh. 170.

Total, 520

Last night a Uncle Bam national tournament
games at Frarnkle a alleys resulted as follows.

11BHT UAME.
Howard-Schnlt-- ler, 1411, Marauley, 124.

145, Ulgglns, 140, Wauuemacher, ltu.ToUl, 748.
Bt. George ibendscheln, 107. lendrich. 148,

Brown. 14B, Neff. 131, Oruuert, ldp, ToUl, etui.
81C0ND OAME

Bt. George Grunert, 136, Neff, 181; Abendscbeln,
I114. Brown. 152. lendrich. 172. Total, 804.

I nele Sam Froenkle. 177, Boscben, 167, Weiss,
138,Senner, 178, Lair, IM. lotal, 801.

THIRD Glllt.
Howard Bchnltrlcr. 11)1 Macauley. lie! Vender-beck- .

14(1; Ulgglns, 171, Wannamacher, 188. Total,
bio.

Uncle Sam Fraenkle. 1.14 Boscben. 128, Gahn,
136, Benner, 160. Lair, 170 rotal. 717.

Howling Game t.

United Bowling Clnbs Headpln Tournament Fi-
delia No 1, Fidelia No. 2. Fidelia No 3, oerell and
Hose Hill, at the Germanta Assembly Itoomaalle)s

Harlem Leaguelournament Oriental, Central and
Oerell. at Tnum and Kahlsdorf'a alle)

Uncle Sam National tournament Ch 11 Bervlrevs.
Howard, Itoaedalo vs lllverdale, Germania vs. Illrer-dsl-

atFraeukle'a alleys.
North Bide League Prosjiect, West Morrisanla

and Auld Clootie, at North Bido Palace allci s.
korkrljle Leagn- - Touniament Milage No. 1, Pre-

mier and Village Ni 2. at the illag.i Club alleys.
Bank Clerks' League Tournament Iraiioners and

Tradera' National Bsnk, Chasn National Hank and
Chemical National Bank, at Held a alleys

Interstate League Tournament Olean vs New
York, at Olean

MoelIere Tournament Full Moons vs. Bcbwartz-wald- ,
at Uoeller a alleys

Brooklyn Iloyal Arcanum Leaguo Tournament-F- ort

Greene Council, Do Long Council aud Gilbert
Council, at Tralnor a alleys.

Carruthers Three Men Team Tournament Fhot Monarch, at lhe Flephant Club alleys,
Arlington Hsll Women League Tournament-Columb- ian

No. 2, Bedforl and Arliugton, at the Ar-
lington Hall alleys.

Twenty sixth Ward Tournament Flmore. Active
and Manhattan, at btclnheuaer alleys.

Howling Note.
BorEAiA March 1 lhe home players dofeated

the New York team In two of the threo Interstate
I.eauue games p)a)ed last night. Tho scores; First
game New v.irk, 7U2 HuUalo, 88'.. Second game-N- ew

York, 7liu buffalo, 874. Third game New
Iork, U2s: Buffalo, 8811,

A match game, best three out of five, was rolled In
the (termanla Aa'embl) Koom alleys )esterdar
afternoon betwien Morris IVrklus of the World
team and Frank Allen of the Herald, the former win
nlng t y the following scores First game Perkins,
141, Allen, 164. Second name Perkins. ISO, Allen,
1.16 ThlrdgameP 211. Allen. HIS. Fourth

Perkins, ll, Allen, 188. Fifth gameEaroc 17, Allen, 140,

Skating.
Close contests made the opening competition! of

the third annual championship skating tnurna
ment of the Long Island Intcrscholastlc League most
successful yesterday afternoon. The programme
waa derided at the Clermont Avenue Ice Hkatlng
ltlnk. The summary:

Ilace, Senior First heat-W- on by n. Mar-sto-

Brooklyn Latin, Ogden Mlntou, "Poly Prep,"
aecond. Time, 23 4 & seconds. Second heat Won
by II. H. Randolph. "Poly Prep," F.J. Lockwood,
Brooklyn Latin, second. Time, 26 3 5 seconds.

Quarter-Mile- . beat Won by It. Mar
aton, Brookhu Lilln, (1 Htrltrer, "Fnh Prep," aeo
ond Time, 48 2 5 aecondi. Becond heat Won by
H It. Randolph, "Poly Prep," C W, Howard, "Poly
Prep aecond Time, 61 seconds.

Half Mile-F- irst heat-W- on by It, Marston, Brook-
lyn 8, (' lowler, Ptalt, aerntnl Time. 1 mill
ute 47 1 6 siionde Second best Won h) G hwlt-re-

"Pol) Prep," 11 It Randolph, Poly Prep,"
second Time, minute 44 2 5 seconds.

e Chamni inship -- Won by II, B Litchfield,
Brooklyn Latin, It Maietnn, Brooklyn Latin, se
ond; R M. Ihomaon, Adclphl, third. Time, 8 in In
utes 3d second.

Ilnsketbnll.
A basketball game between the Yonker tram com-

posed of girls and the crack girls' five from Dr 'a

Inatltute drew one of the biggest crowds of the
season to the Fourth Separate Company's armory in
loukerslaet night. "Our Girts," as the Yonkcrs en
thus'aata call the team, not only surprised the 1 cal
rrowd b) their good playing, but also frightened tho
"Bavae" girl, who had 110 walk titer byum means.
The first hslf was brimful of good work, and at the
close, although the Yonkcrs team had (ailed to score
tnemielr a, they had surccedid in si uttiugniit their
oppoueuts, and the lonlers rooters yelled loud au 1

long when lhe half ended alio with 110 points tn the
creditor either team,

Sharp fast playing and plenty of It abounded In
the laat period ihevlsltira finally began to scote
and aou rolled up four punts It looked like

hut-ou- t for the Yonkrrs gitls until Miss Creadu
ecored two points in uulck aucco aion ou tries from
fouls The game eurtod: Dr Savage Girls, 4, lonk
era Girls, 2,

Following thla game the Fourth Separate learnplayed ell around Dr. Bavage'a Drat team of men,
tire final cor being IB to 4 la favor of the soldier.

IK.iV MIOOTIXO.

I.lllutt mid Annie Onklcy Divide Fir
.lloncy nt Ytliltn I'liiins. t

.T. A. 11 Elliott, tlio Knnsns City oxpcrt.Vnd t
Aiiulo Oakley divided the honors nt the open. ...
Ingllvobiril shoot of tho White l'lnlim Shoot-- .

Ing nud I'llilng Club, which was held on tlio
club grounds yesterday. Both retired from tho
traps with clean bcores of kills, an unusually t
good performnneo when tlio quality of tlio 1

birds wns nn important factor In the rnco. Tha J

featuroor tbo uaj's sport was tlio Wcstehester jHandicap, ut Ulteeii birds, entranco feo S10.
blnls Included, allow uncos from twenty-flv- o to i
thlity-on- o yards with n thirtv-y.i- boundary. 1

Tho money vv.is divided as follows:
First money. Morfey and Mis Oakley, ISO eaclu '

leioud mono, Cole. F.lllott, "LRoy," C. Button '.

and Dleke), n each third money. Dr. Hints in and
Sands, tir, cub fourth mono. Hanks, Vender, '
Wateis, 1'iabod) O. Sutton, Want and Thompson, 1

$2 10 caili. i

The hcores follow j
T W Mnrfcy.lan yards. 16. Annie Oakley, 27 yards, ;

I.',, E U Coe. 2rt yards. 14. J. A 11 Killott, JI yards, 5

14." L'lloy.' 3h yard. 14. O It Diikey, SO yards,
14. Charles Sutton, 27 ards. 14. Dr (1. V. Hudson, 4

IS )ards, l.l.W Sinds. 2S yards, in, Edward
Hanks, JM y arts, 12. It S. Render, .8 yards, 12, n.
VVuters, 28 yards. JJ.diome Peabodv JTjardi, 12;
(leorge huttou, I'M yards I .', Thomas Ward, .'U yards,
1J,,I Ihompsoti, 2uyaids, 1J.

Other fccores weio '
It M)er, 27 yards, audi Ftigcna Halnln, 27 yard.

11, It. A. Douc'las, J7 sards, ii ('. ll'anilford, 27
yards, and K. Nebon, 27 yards. 7, (1. K. Phalr. 27
yards A, Prtitgc. 25 )ards, Nell Ilrad), 27 jurat, aud ;
A Rett) , 27 yards, (I j

PIIILADCLPIU4, March 1 l'dward Johnson i
of Atlantic City defeatoil It A. Welch of this
city in a 1(X) Uvo bird shooting match for ,;

$500 nt the Clnrtor Oak l'ark. Oloucoster. to- -
dav. The result was a surprlso tn thn major- - l
lty of the I.loo persons, as Welch was a blc iffavorite Ills followers wagered monoy nc
oddsof 'J to 1, and tho Johnson crowd won
severnl thou-Miu- l dnllnis Ilnnl luck pursued 1

Welch throughout Hn tliew the most ilifllcult A
birds, nud eight dropped dead out of bound t
nftor being hit with both birrels. Johnson ,i
killed Ul und Welch grassed 80. f?

Hockey. :

Tho bockoy loams of Drlsler School and 'j--

Columbia Institute mot In nn Intorscbolastlo ,L?

League gnmo at thu .St. Mcholns llink Inst 4f
night. Tho Drlslor boys, who were n livelier ij
lutthnn thoso from Coiluiiibin, had tlio gamu ,i
well lu hand from tho start. Tholr opponents iu
sliouuil of nggresslvoness, but tho J

Drlsler j oungHters had u suiierb ilofenco. wllllo f '

the work of tholr goalkeepor was really lino.
Tiuio nnd time again hn stopped what looked
like sife drives, nnd tbo fact that Columbia :

was shut out Is greatly dun to bis excellent
work Tho gaino ondod (1 to 0 In favor of 'Drlsler. 1


